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10 cents
in the
famous

Kellogg's
"Waxtite"
Package

CONTINENTAL

Tomorrow morning's breakfast
a too to give family

their first taste KRUMBLES!
grocer KRUMBLES the new

Wheat produced by "W. Kellogg, the
manufacturer of the original Toasted Flakes
you and the folks like much.

KRUMBLES is Wheat wheat
the whole the wheat

all the way through. idea.
method preparing the wheat flavor and

"""j a natural sweetness that are new in your ex--
r- - perience with cereals.

1 At your grocer's KRUMBLES!

Killing Prairie Dogs
la your land infested with prairie dogs? Is yonr range damaged and your crops endangered

with this petit? For thirty-fiv- e years I have been killing pests with a method of my own that
does the quickly and surely. My outfit will operate In western Nebraska during the coming
season.

Anyone desiring the prairie dogs on their land killed should communicate with me without
delay. My contract price for the work is thirty-fir- e cents per acre and I charge only for the
ground that is Infected with the dogs. I will sell the rights for this business for this part of Nebras-
ka to any reliable person or persons.

Call on or write me at the Nebraska Rooming Ilouse, in Alliance. If I am not there you can
ee my representative. Or call at The Herald office and they will locate me ior you.

county jail for a period not exceed-
ing three months or pay a fine not
exceeding one hundred dollars.

Altering Ear Mark, or lirand
If any person shall wilfully and

maliciously alter or deface any arti-
ficial ear mark or brand, upon any
horse, mare, foal, filly, mule or ass,
sheep, goat, or swine, cow, ox, steer,
bull, or heifer the property of anoth-
er, every person so offending shall be
fined in any sum not exceeding fifty
dollars, and be liable in treble dam-

ages to the party injured.

MONEY"
The mint makes it and under tbe
terms of the MORT-
GAGE COMPANY you can secure It
at per cent for any legal purpose
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S. Payne
Prairie Dog Exterminator

on approved real estate. Terms easy,
tell us your wants and we will co-
operate with you.

PETTY & COMPANY
513 Denham Building, Denver, Colo.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Itemed y

This is a remedy that every family
should be provided with, and espec-
ially during the summer months.
Think of the pain and suffering that

imust be endured when medicine
' must be sent for or before relief can
, be obtainable. This remedy is thor-
oughly reliable. Ask anyone who
I haa used It. Obtainable everywhere.
I Ah! The Invigorating Whiff of the
, Pine Forest!
j How It clears tbe throat and head
of its mucous ailments. It ia this

spirit of Newness and Vigor from
the health-givin- g Pine Forests brot
back by Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y.

Antiseptic and healing. Buy a bot-
tle today. All Druggists. 25c.

Electric Bitters a Spring Tonic.
No. 1 Adv 6265

&UIIPKI8E8 MANY IN ALLIANCE

Tbe QUICK action of simple back-thor- n

bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed
in Adler-i-k- a, the remedy which be
came famous by curing appendicitis.
Is surprising Alliance people. Many
have found that this simple remedy
drains so much foul matter from the
system that A SINGLE DOSE re
lieves constipation, sour stomach and
gas on the stomach almost immedi
htlv; .der-l-k- a Is the most thor
ough bowel cleanser ever Bold. H
THIELE. Druggist.

Free! Free!
A set of 7 commercial atlasmaps covering states of Missou-

ri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas,
Arkansas, Illinois and Iowa, size
21 by 28, riving townships andranges, not cheap circulationmaps, but high class, large scale,
correct and practical, worth 25c
each.

50 WORD AD
one time In the best real estate
advertising medium in the Unit-
ed States and the

Real Estate Exchange
for on year, all for $1.00. Big-
gest bargain ever offered. Time
limited. Send us your 11.00 im-
mediately and get the best real
estate paper published and the
other good things along with it.

Sample copy on request.
Real Estate Exchange

Ilelle, .Mo.

WILL KltKtT imoNZi: st.vitk
Noted Krulptor laiKeM Thru Alliance

h'nroiite to Lead, S. I).
F. L. Kimball, the Lincoln sculp

tor, passed thru Alliance yesterday
morning enroute to Lead, S. I).,
where he went to meet a committee
having In charge the erection of a
statue of Thomas Johnston Grier,
late general superintendent of the
Homestake mine. Tbe statue, which
is to be of bronze, seven feet tall,
will be erected in the city of Lead
and will be paid for by popular sub
scription among employes of tbe
Homestake and others who wish to
honor the memory of Mr. Grier.

Mr. Kimball, who is a member of
tbe firm of Kimball Brothers, Lin
coin, has acquired a fine reputation
as a sculptor. At Lead be will
probably come int competition with
sculptors from Chicago and other
large cities. If be succeeds In land
ing the order, he will have placed an
other "feather in bis cap" as a sculp-
tor. Readers of this paper, who
are mostly Nebraskans, will join Tbe
Herald In wishing him success at
Lead.

China may have a few diplomatic
cards up ber ileeve, but tbe advan
tages afforded by a Japanese kimono
are not to be overlooked.

Sheridan; June 17. Morrill, Scott
Muff, Cheyenne Kimball and Ban

Exchange Gossip ner; June 18. Dawes, Sioux ami Box
Butte. Scottsbluff Star-Heral- d.

The three children of Chas. Loos-ve- lt

came over from Alliance Satur-
day. They have been attending
school there. Mrs. Loosvelt enme up
to meet them. W. W. Wood,
of Alliance, now being a man of leis
ure, having yielded his office to his
successor, T. J. O Keere, was a Rush-vill- e

visitor Saturday, remaining sev
eral days on business. Mr. Wood is
so much thinner than he use dto be,
when residing here, that some of his
friends did not recognize him. How
ever, he assures us he is well, in
health, though rheumatism baa both
ered bim a good deal this year.
Rushvllle Recorder.

The Alliance boosters visited Ger- -

ing yesterday as per announcement,
about a dozen autos making the trip
here, several having been laid out on
the route. Secretary Fisher of the
Comercial Club, Geo. Mollring, A.
D. Rodgeri and others were in the
party, and they put up a strong
bunch of talk for the big stock con
vention week, June 15 to 18. Ger
ing Courier.

H. E. representative of JUQKe w- - BPem see
the Alliance was hour between trains in this city
caller yesterday, looked over our on his
new He was with the
booster club, and waa well pleased
with the reception given him in the
city. Yesterday eleven autos
carrying some sixty business men
and city officials of Alliance, arrived
In our city distributed advertis
ing and souvenirs our citizens, in
vitlng us attend the Stockmen's
Convention, which will be held In
that city which return,Q home tne ,ummer Taca.
time the people over expect to fln hn . Bt
put on a great celebration, and It is
figured that stockmen from the pan
handle of Nebraska will be there In
force. This annual event haa for a
number of years been a great event
to the people of the north western commencement the
part of the state, and Alliance has
always given the a splendid
entertainment. Every stockman
from this part the country will

it his advantage to attend the
meeting this year. Scottsbluff

The booster crowd from Alliance,
about twenty were in
this place on schedule, time Monday
morning. The unsettled weather
was responsible most likely for there
not being many times as many
making the trip. J. R. niack
mer made an over-Sunda- y night visit
in Alliance, returning on No. 43. He
was disappointed in not getting his
mail before going on out home, but
Monday was a legal holiday, and
Uncle Sam's postolflce officials are to
keep closed shop, except for stated
hours. Messrs. Fisher and
Rundin, commercial club secretaries,
were here from Alliance, about noon
Saturday, putting out markers and
igns along the Denver-Deadwoo- d

loop cut-o- ff between Alliance and
Crawford. The Iron p'pe markers
are placed at the turns of road,
and the markers are practically in
destructible, and them one
learn the distance to the larger
towns, each way. Marsland Trlb
une.

Robert Graham, Simon Spry and
Arthur Feagins and wife autoed to
Broadwater Tuesday for the Bennett'
Wight wedding. Arthur Fea
gins has sold his ranch the sand
hills and purchased business proper
ty in Alliance where he expects to
move in tbe near future. Broadwa'
ter News.

A loud explosion startled many of
Bridgeport's people last Wednesday
night and wonder grew as to what
had happened. Ed Slinim hud been
repairing tbe tank of his automobile
and it drained thoroughly
was heating it over a blaze to remove
the pipe. It is presumed gas was
generated from the gasoline fumes
and the result was both ends
Ihi tank were blown out while Ed

8 holding it in his hands. It is a
be escaped, but he has

only one damuged ringer to show as
a result of bis experience and he has
another tank installed to replace the
old one. Bridgeport News-Blad- e.

Some eleven autos loaded with Al
liance boosters are in Scottsbluff this
afternoon, an effort to create in
terest in the Stockmen's Convention
soon to be held in that city. Tbe
company was beaded by Secretary
W. D. Fisher, of tbe Alliance Com
mercial Club, one of the llvest wires
in western Nebraska, and a man who
Is doing a lot of profitable advertis- -

ing of Alliance its resources. A I

About 12:30 p. m. Monday the Al
liance boosters arrived In the city
and were met by a delegation of the
Crawford people the outskirts of
the city and escorted to the publics
square. The Crawford Chamber of
Commerce band was out and met the.
visitors at South Second street.
There were seventeen cars of the
boosters and after they had taken
dinner at the several hostelrles they
were shown about the city and taken,
to Ft. Robinson. The visitors im

pressed themselves as being welt
pleased with the reception accordedK
them by the Crawford people and.
promise return the compliment,
when the Crawford boosters go

About 3 o'clock the visit-
ors started for Chadron where thejr
expected to ' take supper and then
continue Alliance. They were all.
good fellows and a cordial welcome
is extended to them visit our city
again. Crawford Courier.

Link Lowry of was In.
town Thursday the Interest of hla
automobile business. Bayard

Rhodes, "
Herald, a pleasant e

and Tuesday, being on return
machine.
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home from Alliance, where he held
a short session of court. Mrs.
J. M. Willis, of Alliance, left Wed
nesday morning for ber home, after
a several days visit at the u T.
Foole borne In this city. Crawford)
Tribune.

Mlsa Lena Westover, daughter or
Mr. Mra. R. J. Westover, who- -

have a ranch northeast of Aahbv. haa
June 14 to 18. and at for
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Agnes academy in Alliance during
the past year. Hyannls Tribune.

Mrs. R. Rawley returned Tuesday
from Alliance, having attended the- -

exercises of high

of

through

Alliance

school at that place as one of the
graduates was ber daughter. Ashbyv
Argus.

Many Iteo Automobiles
J. L. Nlcolal, proprietor of the

Reo Garage, has received another
carload of the late Reo autos. lie--

now has a full stock of both "Fours'"
and "Sixes" but at the rate they
have been going they will not last
long. The Reo Is a very popular--
western car.

VUlt The Herald Office
Visitors in Alliance next week for

the Stockmen's Convention are In-

vited to visit The Herald office. An
office has been equipped for the con
venience of visitors, with writing pa-

per, ink, pens, tables, etc. Special
telephone baa been installed for vis-

itors. Make Tbe Herald office your
headquarters while in Alliance.

No lTne to Try to wear Out Yonr Cold
It Will Wear You out Instead

Thousands keep on suffering;
Coughs and Colds through neglect
and delay. Why make yourself an
easy prey to serious ailments and ep
idemics as the result of a neglected
Cold? Coughs and Colds sap your
strength and vitality unless checked
in the early stages. Dr. King's New--

Discovery ia what you need the
first dose helps. Your head clear
up, you breathe freely and you feel
so much better. Buy a bottle today
and start taking at once.
No. 1 AdV 526 5

KOTICE
now nave my books In

the offic- - W. S. room 1,
second floor of Norton building, over
Harper's store. Persons knowing
themselves indebted to the Acheson
Hardware Store will please call and
settle at once.

I. L. ACHESON.

Of course, your neishbor hu3 his
faults, but you should have enough

self-contr- ol not to mention them.

E

DARKENS GRAY HAIR

Brush this through faded, lifelete
locks and they become dark,

glossy, youthful.

Hair that lose iU color and lustre, or
when it fades, turns gray, dull and life-

less, is caused by a lack of sulphur in the
hair. Our grandmother made up a mix-

ture of Sage Tea and Sulphur to keep
her locks dark and beautiful, and thou-
sand of women and men who value that
even color, that beautiful dark shade of
Uir which is so attractive, use only Uua
old-tim- e recipe.

Nowadays wo get this famous mixture
by asking at any drug store for a 60
cent bottle of "Wyetba Sage and Sul
phur Ilair Remedy, whica darkens the
hair so naturally, so evenly, that nobody
can possibly tell it has been applied. Be
sides, it takes off dandruff, stops scalp
itching and falling hair. xou just

balloon ascension had been advertls- - dampen a sponge or soft brush with it
ed, and a large crowd gathered, but and draw this your ha. taking

Mr. Fisher was unfortunate and af- - KffMUS.&'Bter two attempts gave up the idea. delights the ladiee with Wyeth's Sag
Tbe following counties will have and is that, besides beautiful

their special days at tbe Stockmen's rT LMiH. ... - . I lions, itconvention at Alliance: June J.Iu,tr; gives It aa appeaxaaet off
urant, Mooter, uaraen, i nomas ana abundance.
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through

Sulphur


